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I lBKl)W

B HAS WORTH IN EVERY LINE

W Clever Idea In Civic Alphabet That Is
BBVA Being Sent to Every Houssksep- -

BBVV In Atlanta.

BBVV A Aim to mako Arbor day annual
BBVb up" day.
BBSfc 11 Ilanlsh tho tin can district from
BBSf your citr.
BBSt C Clean tip tho backyard and at--

BBST l Destroy tho rubblih by burning.
BBmK E Hducato housewives to demand
BBVK clean markets
BBSj' F Flno every club member who
BBSL docs not work.
BBV' 0 aire (reo lecture upon ctrlc lm- -

BBVK provement
11 Have campaigns against tinslaht

BBS ly billboards
BBS I Inlercit rlty authorities In "clean
BBS day
BBBji J Join all force for tho nntldlrt
BBVS cniaadc
BBS K Kill aldewnlk (pitting or It
BBSj will kill you.
BBB I Let your slogan be: "Do it for
BBBB homo, sweet home."
BBB M Make request of preacher for
BBSf "clean-u- sermon
BBSl N Next to godliness I cleanliness.
BBS J3 Organlio tho children Into olvlo
BBB
BBB ' Plant tree, nnd then plant tree,
BBVB nnd plant moro treea.

BpV Q Question authorities nbout city
BBpE expenditure.
BBpB II Hrmcmbor to plan park nnd
BBpM playground now.
BBS B Btudy rlty ordlnane"ea nnd work
BBJ for their enforcement.
BBJ T Try In mako tho choot building
BBpft loclnl
BBVr U Uso crery effort to n roil no
BBpJ
BBSS V Vanquish the opposition with
BBV Rood nature
BBVs W Wngo Increasing wnr upon all
BBVm weed, file nnd mosquitoes.
BBVf X Xnct obedlenco to tho city sanl- -

BBpJ tary law
YVour city la YOU; nevor forget

i.
that

Z 5al. rourago and patlenco will
"clean up" tho city, Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

B WHAT MAY BE DONE.

iTus Waihlnjfton Star publishes tho
picture of "lleforo and After,"

tho possibilities of n clean up

BBJ day In tho backyard of n city.

BBS Era of

BHi Seventy American cltlea nro now
BBS (pending 1100,000,000 to beautify them
BBVh elvr untl CO moro will Join In tha
BBVBj movement within n year. Thl trlk- -

BBSf, Ing fact wa brought out In llmloii nt
BBST' tho fourth national conference on city
BBBai planning In thl new movement tho
HBVJ cltlo of tho United States nro fol- -

BBSJ low Ing a path where Kuropo ha a shown
BBS tho way Nearly half of tho populn- -

BBB tlon of tho United Htatcs I now urban.
BBpl Mora thnn la In town or
BBM cities of more than 2.600 nnd less thnn
BBB 100,000 Inhabitant. These nro tho very
BBB place that have tho best opportunity
BBB for Intelligent city planning Tho time
BBS for It I while the town I smalt nnd
BBpM while land I cheap. Mere inultlplcu- -

BBpE tlon of park doe not carry out tho
BBpJ Idea. The whole city should be treat'
BBpJ. ed a a park or landscape garden and
BBpJ Its public butldluc should form a
BBpl, clvlo center on a definite architectural
BBS basis. The only etfecttvo machinery
BBS for the creation of a city beautiful Is
BBpE permanent city planning commission
BBS with power to condemn property, liar- -

BBpft moulou development of the growing
BBVE city, with every street, tree, building
BBVj and spot of ground treated n a detail
BBS In n bannonlou ensemble, Is not only
BBf art butbuslnes. Civic beauty I an
BBpJ Immense municipal asset.

BBS Oesutlful Parisian Streets.
BBS In the street and boulevard of
BBVE Paris, even In the business section,
BBVJ are trees and flowers and gardens

BpE These have contributed largely to ma- -

BBVJ king Porta one of the beautiful and
BBJ distinctive cities of the world No--

BBVJ where else In tho world, perhaps, I

BBJ the beautiful and tho utilitarian com
BBVJ bined to the samo extent.

BBW Women and Love,

BBJ Women for the most part do not
BBS Jove us. They do not choose a man
BBS because they love him, but becauss
BBpJ It please them to be loved by him.
BBJ They Move love of nil things In the
BBS world, but there are very few men
BBS whomftbeylove personally. Alphonn

COLUMBUS IN STATUARY

COI.UM

HUH was n hntln,
M whether he bo eonsld- -

B tml as a native of Italy,

tf 'IBra undoubtedly he
jWW sptnt his early boy

) hood or iwrvlng under
jUy) the Has; of Portugal.

Jfcf where his mn luring
VJp-- S mantuKKl yr pro--

tmred bin for the In

compnrabln triumph he secured for

the homo ef hi Html adoption. Spain

Latin America, too, was the area
over which bis dlseoverlos were ex

tended, for It U tnet thnl ho hod
no knowledge of the existence of the
vast continent to the north of the
Caribbean so and the West Indln
Islands lie bad been to Knglnnd
and at one lime In despair had ap-

plied to tho court of Knglsnd to help
him In his great nmbltlon, but his
experlenre ami his fame were Uitln

IVrlmi on this account tho name
of Columbus Is Incorporated more
prominently In the nomenclature of
Ijilln America thnn In that of

Amerlen. The Itepubllc of Co-

lombia bears witness to the honor
with which he wns held from tho

of Independence In the
western world Todny the
Insignificant little port In Panama,
Colon, nt the northern entrance to
the canat, Indicates another ntttempt
to perpetuate tho name of Columbus
In n geographical way Other coun
trie tinvo districts or rivers, public
parks nnd theaters, with tho name
of Colon, and It would seem to be In

Hpanlsh, ns Its equivalent, Colombo,
In Portuguese, n innrk of affection na
well n of honor for tho discoverer
of America

Tho United Htntes has given hi

name to tho District of Columbia na

soon ns the founder of thl Itepub-

llc could consider designation apart
from thoso Inherited from provincial
days A tho country Rrow In area,
town wero named Columbus, nnd the
designation of the federal district,
which wns to bo the soul of govern
mcnl, show that tho dlseotcrcr was
not forgotten, on tho continent that
once might hate been his Purhapa,
hoKevcr, the greatest compliment to
the memory of Columbus Is that Im-

plied In the poetical appellation "Co-
lumbia," the nllcgorleal namo given
to the United State

There can tin no denying the fact
that the recognition of the great
ncblovement of the admiral ha been
tardy. It Is well known, however,
that often the delayed Judgment of
history alone nwards to great men
tha honor they deserved We are nil
so familiar with tho slory of Coin in
bus, as It haa been handed down to
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us, that there Is no nerd here to re-

count the many Injustice which be
suffered at the hands of hi cbntem
porarles The salient fact that he
was shorn of hU honors nnd returned
laden with chains, prote conclusive-
ly the cruel contempt with which the
fearless navigator was treated In Iris
own day Time rectifies many mis
Judgments, nud It has done so In the
rase of the discoverer of America
The wonder of hi achievement Is
universally recognized and the worlds
both old and new, have testified In
mnny monuments to the respect nnd
honor In which they bold Columbus

The custom of preparing efflglea In
stone, so that the names nnd achieve-
ment of a nation' heroes may be
passed on to posterity, finds Its or-

igin In most ancient times. It la but
natural that this custom should have
been followed In the cnio of Colum-
bus Today we find statues erected
to the discoverer n Italy, Spain and
France, and In nvany nil of the
countries of the new world.

At Oenou, which city claim the
honor of being the birthplace of

there has been erected a very
mstTilflcentstatue.wlilch overlooka
tbe bay. It was completed and dedi

cate! on November 9, 182 although
the foundation had been laid a far
back as 1SIC The Inscription It tiorg
I "To Christopher t olumbiip the
Fatherland" Stmln, which lountry
failed the Uenoene during his life-

time, ha been more generous to his
inoMory, and here are many shaft
raised to record the greatness of hi
deed

Perhaps the noblest monument yet
erected to tlm memory of Columbus
I that which stands In Ihirreloiia. It
wna In Ihts city that King Ferdinand
and his contort, Isabella, received
tho admiral on the return from hi
first voyagt- - It l most appropriate
nltiintlon Much rare wns taken In
the selection of the design of the
tkircclonn. monument, nnd the result
Is artistic In every sense of tho
word

In tho new world nearly every
country has testified In recognition
of tbe deed of Columbus by tho erec-
tion of some character of monument.
From the magnltccnt effigy which
graces tho confer of Columbus circle
in New York to the simple shaft

which mark tho spot of tho d

first lundlng on Wmllng!
Island, we And a great number of
statue erected In honor nt the dis-

coverer Km'H the KnRllsh have dona
honor to the navigator at Nassau In
tho ll.ihama Islands and nt Trinidad,
and tho people of Santo Domingo
hnve ulso raised splendid inonu
incuts, while In Cubu, where. In the
cathedral at Havana, the bones of
Columbus were so long Interred,
there nro ureal many reprosenta
tlous of this historic tlgure The
statue which Is now placed In the
president palace, llmann. Is an ur
tlitlc piece of work, but the most
striking uftlgy of all In Cuba Is

sculpture depleting Coliini
bus In chains It It to be regretted
that this beautiful work Is onl) a
oluy model Tho representation Is

'

that of Columbus In his old age
Is seated on n roll of rope on the
deck of the ship which Is earolng
him to Hpaln lie retlliiM against a
capstnn, hi fettered hands held
before him Tho nrtlst has otuicht
a striking expression of resignation
combined with melancholy The work
Is a masterpiece of sentiment and ex

'

presalon
Another hUtorlcul croup Is that

which was presented by Baipreea
of France to the Itepubllc of

Colombia. It now stands nt Crlito-bn-

the Canal Zone
Throughout Latin America the ven-

eration for Columbu Is universal, andwe find hi memory honored In cities
of Mexico, Colombia, Peru. Chile andother Pan American states

It I curious to note that It wan
nlso a Latin, a Frenchman, who
erected tbe first monument In theUnited States In honor of the achieve-
ment of Columbus, in Ilaltlmore
itbere still stands a monument erect-- d

over a century ago In honor of

Til flrt discoverer It Is hmM to be

ife orl'iual nrtntiinertl erected on

itfls cimtlnwt to comrttnwrate the

Uhleiencnt of ColHiabW
jllii t iinferlenate that there I o

ntempnranw" Pm'B r "'"'I lol'imim extant For this reeion
Xtlsts v.ho hair attempted to repro-Jlr-

hi lineament In marble hnve

been si great it lad vantage
jjU, a matter of fact the accept!
flkeness of tbe admiral I after the
iZmref of being an Idealistic eon
rlptloB Ml are familiar with the

sftoflK van shaven faco from which

deep expreeslve eye look out under
n hrosd brow Tho deep llnee from
the BOM to tbo corners of the month
are l characteristic of the popular
portrait of Columbus Who would
recognUe tho discoverer depleted

wl'h a (traj beardT Yet It I more

than probable that he wore one

whee he planted the banner of

Kpsln on the shores of tho New

World
The few descriptions of the person

nl sMearanro of the admiral which
we he from those who knew him
well tell us he wns n man of sturdy
stature rather above the nverane
lielsat. of n very ruddy complexion,
with freckle nnd red hnlr when he
wnn young The latter soon turned
white, which wna nlso the color of
hi heard" llenrd were Ihe fnshlon
of Ms day In Spain, nnd It Is easy to

believe that sa om worn Hum for
protection

The representation which we see
today of Columbus ran nearly all be
traced back to an engraving railed
the 1'autiiM Joviiia cut whhh was
mnde from a pelntlng that b been
lost

Hven the lHt vantlng wm's not an
original llkeaees, for It wa painted
on what the lnw)ofn would wll'hearsay evidence H Hut a It was
exeoulisl tome time In the early

e.ir of the sixteenth century the
features m be taken as fnlrl) t.

In this rut Columbus Is drawn
without a heard, thus he Is aluuya

clean shaven In effigy Ho It li with
statue unveiled InColumbusthe new

thi. first great memorial " J"
Imm

Cnlted Utate government

H to Christopher Columlm

There he long been a feeling that

this country ha not bad n really

worthy monument to the man who Is

primarily rep.Ible for the exist-enc-

of the nation
The feeling eonerete ihape

when. In HW. Itepresentatlvo .lames

A Omihlen of New ork IM"!"
a Mil awroprtatlng the sum of $100--

to be nl for a Columlmi memo-

rial Congress jwssed the bill nnd It

as lKne.l In 17 r Prrtldent
llooeerelt

The design l a combination of

fmimalti shaft end statue

The fountain Is semicircular, "0

feet wide and OS feet from front to

rear The Imtnstrnde which halt en-

circles It bears the efllg) of n heroic

Hon at either extremity The salient

feature of the memorial Is a splen-

did stone shaft surmounted by a

globe lleforo this shaft, which rises
In Ihe center of the fountain circle.

Is n statue of Columbus
The globe which surmounts the

shaft Indicates the contribution tho
discovery of Columbus was to the
science of geography. This globo
It supported by four massive eagle

with cuturtlched wings ipon It.
In M Kb relief, are cut tlm (olograph- -
leal feature of tho new world At
either lde of the shaft thero nppear
llgures pnrlncilng the snilptor' ron
reptliin of representative tpea of thenew aud old world The tlxure of nnAmikii ImllNii energetic in pose,
one hand reaching over his shoulder
and grasping an arrow from n quit orrepresent the new wrw, Mhlt the
sttctui. c4 a patriarchal Caucasian of
heroic proiwllcm and tbouKhtful
Wlen. I) pities the old world

On the mace nt Hip hr! li Ninq n MHtalllon repe"
KmU"m,bU ml IIh.USI I of

Original aOid Oaken Bucket"
Was Stolen Shortly After the Well

Known Poem of 8amue Wood
worth Dccame Famous,

Not far from liokton Is located the
well which Inspired the fHinlllar line
of Samuel Wnodworih to tho Old
Oaken Ilucket " Kvery time the place
U visited man) new traditions are
toldconcernlng the famous old buck-
et, about which people have been
singing those many year Having
drunk deep of the sparkling waters,
between whistled snatches of the fa-

miliar refrain, bow disconcerting It
was to have the charm brpken by
learning that the original "Old
Oaken Ilucket" was stolen shortly
after bis well known poem beoatne
famous.

Tho youngest daughter of Samuel
Woodwortb, the author, died recently
In Berkeley, Cal , and she often' used
to Uell' about the real old oaken'' buck.
et, and of tbe sadness which came

t - -
over the household on the dnv It u.lolen It r W(sl f
'mlly were ,h,' '''In.outenlr collec.lonvc," ?

eovercMl bucket that lnh..Tn..
) turn up in u nZeu r'
a wMtcr tank In i1(1' ",. ,trvc

T entenirUnJ iTherelsnouhr'wa ;;'Torld so ensl.rin.Ml ," ,J
Ine romance a. this one p' KT"
golden wblei. of .:, UJe
treasured chalice oMheVn" ,,b
l've never awakened tlu, 1IMdB
nnd vmu Interesrntt.ln, ",B"1
"old oaken bucket ih.ii'1 hy ,he
well," I

h,,," 'n tho
Hy ,hUi;nh,;'-;- l carried

Mr. at on?" jIT'CLapple. NallKon; MJBl"lne"CheU

ueuie.
-- -Itlche

o hav.W',rm aWj If
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MINES AND MIN.NQ

The foreign vlsiblo s ij of
In Rnglnnd. France nnl a(let ,
date September 2, ri 4'tft,decrease of 435 tons as jlMfJ',
last year

Oro shipments from o flm,
Tonopnh last week nm u iPj t0 : "
tal of 10 000 tons of nn i imatMnt
nation of JWO.000, accord mn u, aTonopnh Miner

The present price nf i xr tu
Ixndon Is around 28 9 ir, p, WJV
Avornf,o price of silver luring
month has, as n rule ' a ij
cent to 20 per cent high thin u
cent years, sas tho li vod v.,
Ilureau

For some tlmo It ha-- I reaerw
that tho Iron lllossom compiny
construct n mill for ire jimK (U ),,
grado ore, nnd that pioba'oiy &u
rado will mako uso of this am
handle Itt largo tonnage of ore !
runs from $4 to $5

Ooldfleld Consolidated d rectori m
week declared tho regular J cestl
sharo quarterly dividend The tnow
to bo distributed Is Jl,'t,77jj m
brings tho total dividends paid to
by this company up to KMU;n
This has been done with n nbotHknj
yeors

Owing lo heavy rnlnsfoinu vuikt
out sonio of thn roads, th shipmnu
of oro from tho llttio Fiah nlat a
wostern Tooele for August moun
to only ono carload Indication! tot
nro that September will witness u,
mnrkellng of at IcmI Hire tmeiut
ntnnunt.

Development of larpe mh
mining districts In 1 '.ill rottkj
(hum with ndequato nnd tvMukn
tower nt n low price or urnTttttt
of (Kiwer so cheap as to i rut ss
Ing water to higher Irr i w tix
I the object of the rcoi,m 1 fr
Ide Power compnny

Tho high prlco of r pti4i
In tho Jopllti en tn p dur "z "i
week wna $00, tlto In i '1'
lor cent xlnc having r 1 'man
to $r,7. Zlnx sllkatn 11 a a Vo,

of 130 to f.1l per ton c ' 4 per mi
zlnr The nverago pi gmn
of xlnc wn $61 04 per

It I reported from V. Ktim
that I)r 1, O Whcclir 1. H
In plnclng hi block ci V u)
finances hi vnltnblo If .is " fias
Charleston Hill, next to V RrtifNi
tlonnl nnd Mammoth mln ut4 tM

, he I In a fnlr way of or U)i
new bonanza In thl bonan? ejus

The Amcrlrnn HmeP ng & ftcls'x;

coninny report foi the i mS
ended Juno 30 1912, g ci iamt
17.5S7UI3, of which fit :)ri
resented earning from m r nt tn
ertlc. deductions for Pxt eiprw
nnd depreciation nnd nu (ii
proprlntlons. J17IS.7SD lul
come 5.SS9R8

Active work lin r- - no!
about two weeks nt the Vrr'x JIHi
& Milling compnny pnj1- r l

ed near tho mouth of ll'g (i"aitw
Tho face Is now In nbci' - fet'
haa n vertlrnl depth cf rob '
foet Two gold vein la.r 3

thrniiKh tho progress c;f C w ftfcl

a third I tho objective
The army of coal in n i ' w

the world number nto.i "v',,
men. and each eir betw t '
T.fHK) meet death thro
The (loatli rate among Mc wi
1910 wns 2 11 In every 1 M '

In tho United Htnto nl ic i iwi"1
cr 2.SS4 men were kil'r I tJmines, or 3 91 In every ' rap'""
Tho nsslstiiut nttornc c pm

I'tnh, In reply to n q ir 'a iK

' urn of tho opinion Hit J
lijdro-carbo- mines nrc wint)
mine or workings It irlawfall
any limn to work In t i b lf1
moro thnn edght honrs iTdr "
Is Immiitcrliil us to win It t tli

era have tin expressed c lr f 'el'9
tract to do so."

Worldwide In n in umt W

grentor nfcty mining Hi ffrt1
Hon men who vwyk In th" w"
nested by Dr Joneph A llMm

director of the I'nPed - n'
of initio, which will b lnn
at lint PlltsburK experlncnt tllcV
tho bureau. Soptemb r T '" C
oraiiieut official from lb"
linlloiis or the enrtli c nv ' j'
cus tlm sroat problem '"' retf

At u tncetlnt; or Ihe n f ,
tee or Utah inctn' ml e f("
Halt Lake Inst wcrk I to o "
metal opomiDr or 'ic 'i,c "'
vassed li nd tho VOlC 0,crV,
lugl) In fm or of the forma o

tmlwiiemleiit organ xat on .jf
mlltee. hh a result upon lr
liberation decided to ca'l tn B

men of tho Htnto tPgi'h'r on
$

day uvciilnj;, September Ij ' ,j
tho report mid iecommenda'i
bo mnde Unit nn Independent "
tlon bo formed d

Whllo testing over wl',0,"vi
la lurgo domnln In llmul "
Nevada, tho Comet Plar c"'
Im run 4Sii cubic junla ,tm tt
t sluicing )stcm i.nu ,r"?,,J i
aaa a net oxtrartton o I 'M
dttlo hotter thnn 1 faved to '

Aftor hnvlng spent homo lm,lJ
east rounding out inattr coi &)
her (Jol.1 Dug Placer MmiM
nd other liUereals. Mls un ,i

irow, the glU mine operator i

bark In Iliuh Miss KIlBf ""l
valuable placr proriy ia

ounty, Utah.
Tho Horn Bllvor, or u"D'4iWl

August, shlppod fifty I"''""1'! n
liver ore nnd six car ' wn ji

leasing lyHtem nt tbe mine (((
nearly discontinued, ll ",,f
leaser now working TMJ

Bt present employing


